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TiflimlntfuEnArtrrBK Coaah jnap. TMIm Good. Cm
tin. Bold drrursttu.

r. d0. TP". Keeling,
Nemaha, Nebraska.

Of fico in Keeling building, hocoikI door
ortli of AyneH1 linrdwnro storo.

PETER KEltKElt,
Donlor

:mi:e.aT3
HighcHt market prico paid for IlidcH,
Lard, Tallow, otc,

.A.. X.. BTIERB, M 3D.
NEMAHA, NEDIl,

Tondors his professional servicos to
-- the citizons of Nemaha and vicinity.
All calls answorod. Dr. Gaithor's
office.

R. A. HELMER,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

All work Rtmrnntood give naHnfaotlon

West of Court Houso Squaro,So-Aubum,No-

JOHN A. HIATT,
Dealor In

and Harness Supplies
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

J. H. SEID,
Drooler

Thoroughbred Poland China

HCOC3-S- .
frarm ono and one-ha- lf milos south-

west of Nemaha.

THOS. W. HIATT,
Proprietor tbo

Iiivery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA, 2TEBR.

Good Dray In connection with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.
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Republican Jr., 29348

Standard and registered. Sired hy
Republican, 2:10$; dam, Sadie Vera
by Talavera, 2:30; 2nd dam, Betsy
Trotwood by MoMahon, 2:21. Red
bay. blHck points. years old, stands
10 hands, weighs 1175 pounds; good
high action with tine style.

Ludwick, 32673
Standard and registered. Sired by

Pat L, 2:00; dam, Sadlo Vera; 2nd
dam, Betsy Trotwood. Dark bay,
black points, years old, stands OK

bauds high, wolchs 1275 pounds.

Both horses will make tho season of
1001 at Maple Ridge stook farm,
miles southeast of Ho wo, Nebr., at
810.00 to Insure mare In foal. (Care
will he taken to prevent accidents, but
should any occur it will be at owner's
risk.)

T. H. JONES, Owner,
HOWE, NBmtASKA,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

His 5 Minute Breakfast Food,

PURINA HEALTH FLOUR
MAKES

"BRA.I2ST BREAD"
Purina Mills, St, Louis, Mo,
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The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. Sanders, publsher

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1001.

If you need a now wagon call on
Chambers & Hlatt. Thoy have just
recoivod a car load.

A flno line of hammocks and croquet
eota just received by the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

Next Sunday, June 10th, is the regu-

lar decoration day of the Odd Follows
and will bo appropriately observed in
Nemaha. We understand there are
seven Odd Follows buried in the Ne
maha cemetery. The Shubert band
has been engaged for the occasion.

The strawberries shipped this year
by the Titus Nursery are said to be the
finest in the country and there has
been a big demand for them, Thoy
have about six acres in strawberries
and expoot to put out about ten acres
more. They have mado about 8100
per aero clear of expenses this season
on strawberries. '

Thero aro no new cases of smallpox
in Nemaha. Sadie Merrltt is entirely
well, neither Mrs. Merrltt nor the baby
Imvo taken the disease, und this family
has been released from quarantine.
John Seeley's two children have not
been sick enough to go to bed. No
other member of the family has the
slightest symptom of the disease.

The editor is now feaBting on string
beans, peas, potatoes, beets and other
vegetables from his own garden, and
as he hus plenty of milk, corn meal is
cheap, and Wm.Rossell, who is a mem-

ber of the family, 1b catching plenty of
flah and the hens aro furnishing plenty
of eggs, tho editor is feeling very inde-

pendent except when the bill collector
culls around or the paper cemea 0.
O. D.

CHEAP TRIP TO CHICAGO.
Via urllngton Route,

One fare pluB 82 for the round trip,
Tickets on sale June 12,13.14 and 15.

Return limit September 15,

Additional information about rateB
tickets and train service may be se
cured from nearest agent, B. & M. It.
R. R.

J. F11AN018, General Pussonger Ag't,
Omaha, Neb.

Mart May Bays probably eur renders
wont bellove it, bat nevertheless It Is a
fuct that be saw Vm. Hawxby hard at
work Wednesday afternoon trimming
a hedge. He was just finishing trim-

ming a quart or of a mile of hedge, do
Ing all the work himself. Mart saya
he is ready to deny the assertion that
Mr. Hawxby never works. He thinks
that a man who will trim hedge as hot
a day as Wednesday ii certainly not
lazy.

Geo. H Crosby, general freight
ngont of the B, & M., A. B. Smith, as-

sistant general freight agent, C. B.
Rogers, superintendent of the southern
division, F. E. Kulp, superintendent of
bridges and buildings, and E. P. Brack-

en, roadmaster, made a brief stop in
Nemaha Tuesday on a tour of Inspect
Mon. Mr. Bracken returned to Tecum-Bf- h

on the passenger train. The other
dignitaries went south. They had a
special train.

Ed wiu S. Morrison returned from
Oklahoma Tuesday afterneon. Like a
great many who have gone there, Ed
fell In love with the territory, nnd
bought a ferm of 100 acres, finely im
proved, paying 5,000 therefor. The
farm is eleven miles from El Reno, one

of the beat cities in the territory. Ed
says tho farm has hotter building than
the one he sold here, all fenced, good
barn, cattle nnd hog sheda, etc. He
will not move down until fall.

Bickmore's Gall Cure is u sure cure
for galls, scratches, cuts, sore should
ers, Bore necks, etc. For sale by John
A. Hlatt.

Yon mar as well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to (hid
an active, energetic roan with a torpid
livor, nnd you may know his llvor In

torpid when he does not rolsh his food
or feels dull and languid after eating
often has hcadaoho and somntimos diz-zle- n

'88. A. few doses of Chamberlain's
sSumiach and Liver Tablets will restore
his llvor to Its normal functions, renew
his vitality, improve his digestion and
make him feel like a new man. Price.
25 cents. Sample free ut Keeling'
drug btoie.

).

Sheriff Cole camo in from Auburn
Sunday and took James F. Bennett to
Auburn with him, und tho noxt day ho
was examined, pronounced insane and
taken to tho asylum. Jim had been
threatening his famil) and others res
cently, and had sharpened knives and
batohets, und wns a dangcroug man to
bo at large. As this is the second
time Jim has been sent to tho asylum,
it is not probable he will ever again
regain his mind. His family have the
sympathy of all in this great aflllotitn .

J. L. Curttrlgbt manufactures a linn
iment which he calls "Curttright's Cure
All," and which is an excellent medis
cine for any ailment requiring an out-
ward application . lie wu telling the
editor a few days ago that it was a sure
cure for headache. He said it should
be rubbed inte the hair on top of the
bead then he happened to notice the
tep of the editor's head, which has
about as much hair on it as the bottle
containing the liniment and then he
changed the directions by saying the
Cure All should be rubbed on ton of
tho head and on tho temples and fore-
head, and the headache would be
cured.

Dr. H. S. Gaitber will have a public
sale of stock, household, kitchen and
olllco furniture Saturday of this week,
preparatory to moving to Tarkio, Mo.,
where ho haB decided to locate. Tho
doctor and family have a host of friends
who regret very much that he has de-

cided to leave us. Miss Maye will be
especially missed in social and musical
circles", as she is a flno musician. Dr.
Galther is a skilled physician and bui-go- on

and has a large practice in Nema-
ha and the surrounding country, His
removal will be a great loss to Nema-
ha nnd a corresponding gain to Tarkio.
May prosperity, health aud liapplnesB
attend the doctor and family in their
new homo.

In this country wo talk about 100
acres of land being a good farm, und
If a mon owns a half section we cull
him a bloated land owner, but out west
a man with no moro land thun that
under his control is counted small fry.
Elmer Bolejack, who is here on a visit
to bis parents, and whom everybody
knows, owns and has under bis control
sixteen sections of the grazing and
grass lands in Blain county, Nebraska.
This area is all in one body and to en-clo- se

It for grazing purposes Mr. Bole-jac- k

bas been compelled to build 18
miles of fencing. In the tract of land
thero tire 10,240 acros, capable of fur-
nishing the year round ample Busts-nan- ce

for 500 head of cattle. Last
year Mr. Bolejack, in addition to keep
ing nearly three hundred head of cattle,
put up nearly three hundred tons of
flue hay . And all this, too, in addition
to performing faithfully his duties as
station agent at Dunning. Shubert
Citizen.

Dr. Llttletleld, the well known dent
tist of Auburn, will for a short time
make a cut of 40 to 50 per cent. Ex-

tracting, 25 cents. Alloy fillings, CO

centB. Artificial teeth, any base de-

sired, rubber, celluloid, aluminum or
gold, at half price. Work guaranteed
to be equal to any made. Twenty
years' experience.

Old papers for sale at this office.

STOPS THE COUCH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in oue day. No Cure, no Paj . 25c

W o have a full line of screen doors;
also screen wire. Be ready for fiiea.
Edwakds & liitADPom) Lumber Co.

For best assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

Koon Clear Brain
Your best feelings, your sooiul posi-

tion or business success depend largo-l- y

on tho perfect action of your Stom-
ach and Liver. Driving's New Life
Pills givo increasod Btrongth, a keen
clear brain, high ambition. A 25c box
will niakoyou fool like a now boing.
Sold by Keoling tho druggist.

Don't Bo Funny.
It does not pay. If y6u have n good

thing, tell It right out. Don't use false
means to attract attention. Wo Bay

"right out" and mean it, to, that Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will euro every
case of Stoumeli Trouble. It will Htop

pain o.iused by Indention ; it knocks
Sick Headache by uttacking the cause
of the complaint and aids you to dlges.
your food, no matter what you eat.

Bravo Mon Fall
Victims to Btomach, livor nnd kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and
all feci tho result in loss of nppotito,
poisons in the blocd, bucknclie, ner-

vousness, hoadacho and tired, litness
run-dow- n feeling. But there's o
need to fool like that. S. W. Gurd.
nor. of Idavillo, Ind., suvs: "Electric
Bittors are just the thing for a man
whon he don't care whether ho live
or dies. It gave me now strength
and appetite I con now oat imytliing
ana navo a new loaBe on lito." Unly
50 conts at Keeling'a drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Paid Dear for his Log,
It D Blanton of Thackerville Texas

in two yoars paidovor$800 to doctors
to cure a running sore on his log.
Thon thov wanted to cut it off but ho
cured it with one box of Bucklon's
Arnica Sulve Guaranteed euro for
Piles. 25 cts a box. Sold by Keeling
iho druggist.

Just8avod His Life
It was a thrilling escapotliHtCharlcs

avis of Bowerston, O., lately hnd
from a frightful death. For two years
a scvoro lung trouble constantly grew
worso nntil it Boomed ho ntUHt dio of
Consumption. Then he began to use
Dr King's Now Discovery nnd lntely
wrote: "It gave instant relief and ef-

fected a permanent curo." Such won-
derful cures liavo for 26 years proven
its power to curo all Throat, Chest
nnd Lung troubles. Prico 50o and $1

Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-

tles free at Keeling's drug store.

My little son had an attack of whoop-

ing cough and was threatened with
ineumonia; but for Chamberlain's
Tough Remedy we would have had a
orious time ef it.' It also saved him

from several severe attacks of croup
II J Stickfaden, editor World-Heari- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by W W
Keeling.

A Practicing Physician
in Monticello, III., formulated Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Ask at Kees
lings drug store.

A car load of wauuiia juat receive J
by Chamber Sc Hlatt.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cure. E W Grove's slguature
on each box. Price 25 cents 0 22

A Holiday in California,
A month In California is an educat

tiou of the best kind.
It will give you new ideas, sharpen

your powers of observation, bring you
into contact with people who regard
life from an unusual standpoint.

Go thero next July ut the tlmo of
the Fpworth League meeting In San
Francisco.

Nevor will you have a batter oppon
tunity. Never have the rates been so
low.

Think of it 45 for a round trip
ticket from Omaha to San Francisco.
Less than the regular one-wa- y rate.
Stop-over- s allowed both going and
returnlng.Ticketss good to return unti
August 31.

Beautifully Illustrated folder, giving
full Information, mailed on request.

J. Fkanois, General Passenger Ag't,
Omaha, Nab.

Road It In His Newspaper.
George Schaub, u well known Ger-

man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is
a constant reader of the Dayton Volks-zeltun- g.

He knows that this paper
aims to advertise ouly tho best in its
columns, and when he saw Chamber-
lain's Pain Blm advertised therein
for lame back, he did not hesitate in
buying a bottle of it foi his wife, who
for eight weeks had suffered with the
most terrible pains in her bacK and
could get no relief. He says: "After
using the Pain Balm for a few days my
wife said to me, 'I feel as though born
anew,' and before using the entire coi --

tents of tho bottle th unbearable paiin
had entirely vanished and she cou d
again take up her houiehold duties."
He is very thankful and hopes that all
suffering likewise will hear of her
wonderful recovery. This valuable
liniment is for sale by W W Keeling.
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STORE
JNO,W, RITCHEY,
Good LL unbleached Muslin, per yd 4c
Fine white Organdie, 08 in. wide, " 40c
Lace Curtains, 60 in. wide, 3 yards

long, per pair 1.50
Lace Curtains, CO in. wide, 8 A-- yards

long; cannot describe them; must
be seen; extra value; per pair. ..2.00

White Persian Lawn, very line, pr yd 30
Ladies' Kid Gloves, black, brown, tan 98
Full standard Prints, per yard 4
Fancy Percale Shirts, with or without

collars r0c, 60c, 75c, 1.00
23 inch half wool goods for making

lad waists, blue, tan, lavender, pr yd 15
Merry War Lye, per can 5c
Fancy Peaberry Coffee, very fine.pr lb 20
Parasols, Silk Mitts for ladies and

children, summer dress goods for
4th of July wear,

Call and see me.

JINO. W.
NebraskaMMMMM&

Olxaixitaewai fc ITiatt.
DEALEttS IN

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, Etc.

Get my prices before buying. I will meet allWarehouse joining theLivery Stable on the south.
NEMAHA,

CASH

Brownville,

Competition.

NEBRASKA

J. W. ARMSTRONG
Dealer in

HARDWARE, FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING GOODS

South of Court House Square, AUBURN, NEB.

J

RITCHEY,
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ROLLBBAM GME$Z!Y teEEgBlPE.
Thii perfect cherry seeder does not crush tlic cherrypractical iiachlna (or larce .mall or California cherrks.

or11,"
any

trac h'niflim:drives seed Into one dish and actually thro, the chtrry Into another? The m rU ol theknife can scarcely be seen on the seeded fruit. Seeds ao to l.ourjoAsk your dea er for it. If he anytvherecannot furnish. e II oend It In the U S

."""""'"""""I"'"""AwuKiixu lu., laurenn
,..

Avenue, Mount Joy. Pa.
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